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Outdoor entertaining is one of summer’s great pleasures. Friends and family gather as the sun
slowly sets, a gentle breeze ripples through the garden, and dinner sizzles on the grill.
Creating various outdoor rooms using informal and formal seating arrangements encourages guests
to mingle, says Lindsay Do of Staging Etc, who planned this garden party with partner Alice Tam,
and Caitlin and Owen Black of Aloe Designs. Turn the page for more of their tips. >
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fresh ideas for outer space

Consider vegetables and fruit as a source of inspiration in your garden this summer. When entertaining,
Caitlin Black of Aloe Designs likes to plant herbs in low glass bowls for an attractive and practical accent to a
table setting. Her favourites: nutmeg thyme, Cuban oregano, bronze fennel and chocolate mint.
herbs, AloE designs glass vessel, pier 1 pillar candles, ikea
placemats, dishes, utensils, glassware and candleholders, the bay

Lanterns light the way to a lounge area at the top of
the garden, where guests can enjoy quiet conversation
before and after dinner.
all Accessories above and lanterns right, homesense
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A container garden softens a patio’s hard edges.
Caitlin Black likes succulents and grasses, which
are ideal for this type of look as they are virtually
maintenance free, extremely drought tolerant and
thrive in the warmth of a patio.
Pictured are: pittosporum (in tallest planter), senecio
and spurge (medium planters), sedge, elijah blue
and sempervivum.
terrazzo round megalith and oval planters, Atlas Pots

